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with dexterity and, ,succes.- Mr, 1asoji, ,was an accomplished
gentleman, poceesang agreea,ble socin1 qUties,, which wonhiz f wi4p
eirele of friends. His death came as.3 a great rise end shock to
glien. Thelnatdre of his illness appeAredtobi4i:i,tecthathiAC health
Ua be,ip impaired for some timne, y4 he ha4 beg,;i! x,xIeht ipi$ts
iuring the whole of the past winter.and'sprinLg,and looked particulary
*6l1 And cheery at a dinner given by the Priesidentof the MetrGpolltan
P6anuties Brtnch a few weeks ago, where he 6ieatly amused the
company by his clever vocal and instrumentaL pertor'm'aeces. ^
The funeral took place on Wedn'esday nmorning at lligbgate

Cemetery;0nearly the entire staff of St. Thomas's Hospital were
present.L:Mr. Mason leaves a widow, but no family.

"NAVAL AND MILITARY MEDICAL SERVICES.
ACTING-SURGEONS OF VOLUNTEE;RS.

WxE are gad to be able to announce that it has. been decided that
s6iice- as an acting-surgeon of valunteers is allowed to count as quali-
fying service towards the honorary rank of surgeon-major;

FIELD-ALLOWANCE.
SiBi,-About ten years ago, a naval surgeon volunteered, aud was lent,"' as inedi-

eq*1 charge of a detachment of a West Indian regiment sent from Bridgetown to
eFeight'$ Town, lBarbadoes, to quell a rxellion. On returu, a. requiition was
4aqGio the n4iitary auth9rity at Bartadoe 'q the 'amount to .wU;ch tle me4ieal
offiperiwas entitled, ,but, having rejoine4 lis 8Iip,'inw sd.e before the ,nces
sary approval cou4 be effected, he ed, no iire of tlie, affi4ir.i
Gould anyone, nilitary.,particularly,Jipfrm me if 'the rii]ht gould si3w be

.pnaintained, and, if so, to whom the' applicant ought to refr ?-T urs sincerely,
,,,,,,. ,7, ., 4Raous.

**As ten years have Slapsed since the odourrence namied. in dur, cdrrespon-
dent's letter, we do not think the necessary official certificates could be obtained
for the recovery of the field-allowance mentioned. But there could be no ob-
jection to an applicatioD befaga, made for it to the War Office through the
.:irector-PPneral of the . niy Medical Departmiient, full and prepiqe .particulars

.,being, at the same time, furnished with the application.

ORDER OF MEDICAL MERIT.
aIR,-Kindly allow me space for a few remarks, ainent the proposed Order of
Medical Merit, Such an order I cqnsid'er, and there are mnany out here lowdino
tsame opinion, to be an ill advised one, for two reasons.

I. Army mnedical officers neitier desire nor deserve any ligher re6a*d for
their purely professional work, than is receiv-ed by medical' Practitioners ia civil
life.

2. An army medical officer has to face dangers, endure hardships, and per-
form duties peculiar to his positioni as' s6ldier; they are the inevitable con-
eomitants of campaigns, -of marches, of fbreign service; therefore, whdn he
* nerits a distinction; it should in no wise differ from that given to other soldiers.
'He should bAe allowed to compete with them for such honourable rewards as the
V.C., C.B., OGJE., etc., and not be ptut off with such an exclusi*eobrder as 'the
one suggested by Dr. Qualn, which would, ere Icng, be styled by our brother
officers in the combatant ranks, the " doctor's order," and would be regarded
very much as an ordinary medical qualification.-I remain, yours sincerely,

SIRm ND..

THE LATE SUfIG ON TURNER.
THE following subscribers to the inemfrlal of late--Surgeon C. P. Turner, Army
Medical Staff, have paid their subscriptions: Burgeon-Major A. F. Churchill,
Surgeons G. Laffan, f. C. K. LaWman, R. P. Bond, Ri. C. Jolhnstoen T 'H' Parke,
A. Harding, T. Boyd, 'A. M. Davies, J. FP. Jencken, W. AI. P. Lewg, A. W.
'Carleton, C. A. P' Mitchell, T. It. Lucas, J. A. Smith, Sutgons-Majot T. J.
Galwey, and N. MeCreery, Surgeons T. Lingard, IL Hetheri¶ngton, M'Grath, J.M'D. StewartO .___.____.

REWARDS FOR SERVICE IN E(wYPT.
fsa,-I would feel obliged if you could tell me why it 'is that nol one single
surgeon of thie Army Medical Staff has received a decoration from'thq tEgyptian
Governiment (except the IRhedive's 9tar, which qvet1yone-receiVedy, sl hetwe
landed in Egypt4n 1852, particularly as the "M edjidie " and `" Osmanleh " lhave
been so profusely distributed to all other offleers? This is- difficult to- under-
stand, for if any officer had a claim on the Khedive for a decoration, surely the
surgeons, had, considering they cared for and operated onr such a large' rMm-
ber of Egyptians ifter Tel-el-KIebir and other battles. Independent of the work
done by surgeons in war-time, they also had to contend. with ith cholera epi-
demic in 1883, which should further entitle them to some recognition. Would
not this be a fit question to ask Parliaiiment?
By surgeons, I d,o not mean medical officets of any other rank, such as sur-

geons-snajor, brigade-surgeons, etc. Numbers of officers of the same rank, and
juniorto surgeons in every other branch of the Army, have received decorations
for their services in Egypt.-I am, etc., STAFF-SURGEON.

PAY OF BRITISH ARMY SURGEONS, IN INDIA.
SuRaloN M. S." Writes:-I think " A Father,"'-who 'conmplains of the pay and
allowances of his.son in India, must be in. eiror when he says his son receives
.47J rupees,4 mouth. A surgeorn, undpr five' years' service, receives only .317*

es a ponth; after five years, and le8ss,than six years' servlce, he receives,

33 rupqes 12 pnnas 2 pi a month ; thus, the difference of pay received by a
'surieon axd'a captain, iNv&h grshte'sThanr '"A atheri'6-thinksi. ;1wieit

' -India,ftllly perstiaded I shoiald taiv Ennglish pay converted into Tndian taosheyi
cap4gls l1ownces, bVt*s woulfy disakppointed ;asd, partly as

.iog to othps, and. partly. with t4e.hope that. the grievadice might, in some
-'be retnledied I wrote a lttU tfto 'you on the subject, which kdu we* good enoWgl
to publish in the JOURNAL of May 27th, 1882. My object, however laudable,
does ilet appear to have%beenriery effectuaL .0thers; apparently, hgve not been
warned * and, certa.inly, ,ny gievance was in-no w*y. remedied, for I nev, rr once.
drew-thq payt-o i 'ch,I1onsidered, and still coisidei, I was entittl&c by. the
Royal Warrxht o-f 1879 ;'but I'had the satisfadtion of knowing instead, t the
--Indian Gpvernment were receiving the servdees of a hard-woiked body of. ien
Without giving us ou,r duei becaie tlhat I'-oal Warrant did not apply to
India," althpugh that WarranIt does applyIo Ceylon, gud all the other colonies.
In which British troops serve.

THE NAVY. ..
STAyFFSSUAGEaw FtV%TwOOD BUCKLE,, MXD., has been promoted to, the rank off
1F,leet-Surgeon in Her, Majesty's Fleet. Dr. Buckle received tlle t"anisS. of the
Chilian Government for his services to the wounded after the battIeg found Lima
in 1880, duritig the war between Chili and' Peru. He was entertained at a pAblic
balaquet, and presented with a 'iluable 1siig by the staff of, ,the Panam&a. (nat'
Company, i,grateful recognitiop of his services dWing_the yellow fever epidenlic
iiSIA. He served with the Royat Marines in the defence of $uakin, and in the
operations in the Eastern So4dai in 1884 8, fhcliuding the engigement dn Mar
24th (rnedal with clasp).'
Messrs. P. A. SiMPsoN, M.A.l, MJD. a1d .J. WoorusPUaN, M.D., are yppi4nted

Surgreons to. the Cl1de Brigade of the Joyal Naval Artilery'Volunteers.Trie following appointments have been sade at the Admiralty drlring the paft
week :-Hasmv HADnow, 'Fleet-Surgedi to;' Htilbowline Hospital ; W.` B.'
BENNETr, Staff-Surgeon, to the Rupertt £nW7 NhXWELLf Surgeon 'and Agent, to
Moville. -

ttYI dAL ST,&FI. .
Sitgoon R. H. GAADNER, UI.l.D viing returned from field servici-in LBswisuah,

is appointed Staff-Surgeon at Foit William, Ben-al, in addition to his 'own 4es
Deputy Surgeon-General R. WEBB, serving in Bengal, has leave of absence for

six niontis, oIn me(lical certificate.
The Lahore paper says that several medlical officers have been refused leave to

Englaind, owing to the large .uumber of dootors required with the troops in
Burinah. %s'£ .-

Surgeon R. J. FAYLLE, doing duty at the station-hospital at Secunderabad, is
ordered to do duty at the station-lhospital Welliin-ton, Madras command.

SwrgeorL J. t. tURKE, oin ariival from EnglantY, is directed to,dco duty 'withthle
Burmah Field Force at Mandalay.,
Surgeon-Major A. F. PRESTON, M.B., las been appointed to perform the medical

duties,of the Lawrence School aad Civil Establihment, at Mount Aboo, Bombay
Psdec.

...

THE JNDIA1 HEDrCAL SERVTCE
beputy'Sureon-Generil 'H. Cook, M.D., of.the llotnbay. Establishmeat, Is

allowed leave to Eurcdp for six months on medical certificate.' BrigadeSurgeon
H. V. CARTER, M.D., Bdmnb.y ESta,llishpent, is. to act al First Physician of the
Jaensetjee J(jeebhoy Hqspital durip,g the absence of D,r. Cook.
''Brigadi.Stxrgeoh [.] it. L. tXCI5moAL, of 'the Bombay Establishinunt, is6iF

mitted to' retire frbm the &igke -on a pension' of £600 per anmltik, piayAtler ihii
Bngland. He entered as Assisatkt-SurgeoniMay 281h, 1868,: md rose to Brigade-
Surgeon May 1st, 1888. Ie waa in the Indian itiny Camapaigu in 1859, includ-
ing 'the rations a&On"st Fort Beyt and Dwarka* 'also in 'the war with ChIna
it, 10t twen he was at tie talding of the Takim Forts (medal with kdasp).
j.Brigade-Surgeon G. FARRELL1, of thlb Bengal Establishment, has been gazetted-a
Companion of the Bath; and Surgeoq%-General M. C. FURNELL, M.D.., '_Idr4gEstablishment, Surgeon-General with the Government of Madras ; and Deputy
Surgeon-General A. M. DALLAS, Bengal Establishment, to be Companions of the
Indian Empire. Brigade-Surgeon Farrell served in the war in Afghanistan, in
1878-S0, and was in the actions at'the Sapri .ass and Charasia,. for. qaols of which
he was mentioned in despatches.. S4rgeon-General Furnell was engaged in the.
Indian MIutiny Campaign in 1S5S-59:

Mr. E. A. BuRNsxDEi is appointed Surgeon to the Londou Companies of the Vol-
lunteer,Medical Staff Qorps. P

The undermentioied gentlemen have been appointed Acting Surgeons to the
Voluisteer Corps specified: EDWARD CLARKSON, to the First East Riding of York-
shire Artillery ; J. E. Fairlie, to the 6th Ianarkshire RIifles ;,Wss,LIAM GIBB, to the
2nd Perth .(Perthshire Highland) Rifles.
The usdermentioned -Surgeons of Volunteers, have been. granted the honorary

rank of Surgeon-Major: D. B. BALDING, 1st Hertfordshire; T. W. THuRJSFIELD,
2nd Volunteer Battalion of the Royal Warwick Regiment (late of the 2nd Warwick
Volusteers).
Acting Surgeon TR5EVORWEP8TERi, of the .1stVolunteer Battalion of theWoicester-

shire Regiment (late of the 1st Worcester Volunteers),. has been gazetted Lieu-
tenant in the samise corps.

HOSPITAL AND DISPENSARY MANAGEMENT.
HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN.

THE thirty-fourth annual meeting of the governors of the Hospital for
Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, was held on May 19th. The re-
port showed that the number of in-patients admitted during the year
1885 was 1,114, and of out-patients 14,281. At Cromwell House,
Highgate, 250 children were admitted; 152 chronic cases, and 98
convalescent. A sum of £1,500 was collected at the last anniversary
festival, and £7V0 was received from the proceed of a concert given
by MadameCellini. The totil income for the year was £11,916, and
the' expendittre had exceeded that amount by about £500, It *as


